Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2020/21 for
Holmewood lnternal Drainage Board
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_1. Balances
styut brought

66,¢t2

65`

47,779

47,779 received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

Etox 7 Of previous year.

rocx3fued.

Ticlfal Income or receipts as recorded in the cashbock less
7,111 the precept or ratesllevies received (line 2}. Include any
grants received.
Tbtal expenditure or peyrnents made to end on behalf
Of all employees. Include gross salerfes and ihrages,
emplay8rs NI contributiorrs. emplayers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance payTnents.

3. (+) Total other receipts

14,490
4, (-) Staff costs

5,217
5. (-) Loan interesvcapital
ropaymont5

Tiotal expenditure or payments Of capital and interest
I macte during ¢ne ycor on the autfiorfty.a borrowings (it any).

0

Tiotal expenditlire or payrn®nts as recorded in the cach-

6. (-) A« other peyments

57,698

63,962 book less start costs (line 4} and loan initorosucapifel
repayments Pine 5).

7. (=) Balances carried

I

Tiotal balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must

65,7?6

56,69&equal (1+2+3} - (4+5no).

78,663

62,30

fomard
8. Total value of cash and
short term investments

fang tern invesments
and assets

The sum Of all cunreat and deposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and short term investments held 8s 8t 31 Mawh Tb ®gro® `wtth b-nk reeoncll\otion.
The value of all the property the authority owns - it is malde

9. Total fixed assets plus

547,285-

10. Total borrowings

54.5,43 up ofalt`ils fixed assets and king term tnvestment8 as at
31 Mawh.

0

Ttle outstanding caphal balance as at 31 Matt;h of all loans
from third parties (including PWLB}.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting I I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

appevedtry"rsa"2rty%%fi#=ode2=..giv

Sfatements` in this Annual Governance and Accountabilfty I
RetLim have been prepared on either a receipts and peyments
or income and expenditure basis fdlowing the guidance in
Governance and Aceountability for Smaker Authorities -a
Practitioners. Guide to Proper Practices and present fairty
as recorded in minute reference:

the financial position of this authority.
signed by Responsible Financial Crmicer before being

HW/06/21

pesentej¥approval

Sinned by Chairman Of the meeting where the Acoounting

Statements were approved
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Tlotal balances and reserves at the beginning Of the year
:.` ae` ro[corded irthe[froaridel records. Value muss agroeL to
Tlotol amoum of precept tor for IDBs rates and levies}

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

I

1 boxe`s bl8{`I< 8,i},c} i-csooi't £..0) or Nil bai±a[}cQs. ,a*`[`l .fl¢iL){`13s li:.}i`Isl
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